The Class of $1937^1_2$

Presents

Slightly Delirious

a farce comedy in three acts

by

James F. Stone

at

Holmes High School

Auditorium

Friday Evening Feb. 4, 1938 at 8:00

Produced by permission of
Banner Play Bureau, Inc.
The Passing Show of 1937\textsuperscript{1/2}

Music: Holmes High School Orchestra

Master of Ceremonies: Robert Kibbrick

1. We Were Freshmen:
   - Dorothy Bowen
   - Jean Guthrie

2. We Dance:
   - Jane Looney

3. We Study:
   - Jacqueline Wood
   - Virginia West
   - Mercedes Barker

4. We Play Football:
   - Pat Craven

5. We Make Love:
   - Ruby Keenon

6. We Graduate:
   - Ernestine Wilson
   - Dorothy Whalen

Presentation of Class Gift: Harold Eiler

Class song: Class of 1937\textsuperscript{1/2} — Accompanist: Mary Railey

Clarinet: Lynn Marsh

Songs: Freda Courtney

Spectators:
- Bessie Gallwinkle
- Hilda Lay
- Jane Pfleguer
- Alvera Stein
- Gladys Jones
- Peggy Word
- Edna Mae Holyoke
- Harold Green
- George Klette
- Elaine Wallace
- Bryce Mann

Bill Bowling (William Breeze
Ray Lucas (Fenton McClure
Robert Marshall
Glenn Seaman
Mildred Pribble
Myrtle Walje
Stanley Mayersohn
Matilda Seligman

Slightly Delirious

Scene — The living room in Fred Lister's beach home.

Act I - A summer day; about five-thirty in the afternoon.

Act II - The same day; just before dinner.

Act III - A few moments after the close of Act II.

Cast of Characters

- Maudie, the maid: Edna Mae Holyoke
- Huxley, the butler: Arthur Carpenter
- Algernon Angell, an amnesia victim: Harold Green
- Jack Charters, more than a sea-side vacationer: George Klette
- Mrs. Swayne, a flighty mother: Elaine Wallace
- Stella, her daughter: Mary Railey
- Francis Fay, Stella's friend: Jane Looney
- Fred Lister, a prosperous young business man: Bryce Mann
- Anne Lister, his wife: Mildred Pribble
- Henry Fellows, a successful business man: Robert Kibbrick
- Mrs. Fellows, his wife: Myrtie Walje
- Rafferty, an uninvited guest: Stanley Mayersohn
- Lulu Clayton, Algernon's sweetheart: Matilda Seligman
- Officer: Douglas York

Production Staff

Business manager: Charles Loomis
Publicity: Jean Guthrie
Donna Dempsroff
Mary J. Shelton
Stage manager: Maurice Coyle
Property: Oliver Morton
Lights: Pat Craven
Curtain: George Wehry
Scenery: Leo Thompson
Robert Marshall
Elmer Windorf
Class Officers

President - Harold Etler
Vice-president - Douglas York
Secretary - Lynn Marsh
Treasurer - George Klette

Class Colors
Maroon and Gold

Class Flower
American Beauty Rose

Class Motto
Deeds not Words

USHERS

Head Usher Clifford Norton

Susan Biesack
Lois Brettschneider
Allen Clare
Vivan Crouch
Henry Dannenbauer
Ruth David
Robert Doeker
Mary Alice Forrest
James Hill
Lorrain Husted
Maxine Johnston
Nancy Jones

Thomas Keal
Herbert Kelly
Arville Loudermilk
Sharon McCarty
Willetta McEndre
Evelyn Mescher
Walter Malony
Jean Porter
Nancy Shelton
Richard Smith
Mary Elizabeth Stone
Edward Woxman